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The Utmost in Cigarettes"

Pldm end or Cork tip
tcopU ofculiuK, refuuthxtntoHct
cducatCon mvnriaL prefer
'pcities to cuty ottw cicaretizr

Egyptian Cigartttea in the World. "Smmmmmmmmmm
JUDGE SULZBERGER, AT 73 YEARS,

DISCUSSES THE MEXICAN SITUATION
Former Judge Mayer Sulzberger today

i 72 years old. Ho forgot that "Juno 22"

was his birthday, A friend woko lilm up

thli morning at his home, 1303 Glrard ave-b- o,

to Inform him that he was older to-

day than yesterday. The remainder camo
via the telephone.

The former president of tho Court of
Common Pleas No. 2 oelebrated his birth-da- y

by taking a. stroll along Broad street.
He smoked a cigar and talked with a friend
while walking. Headlines In newspapers
relating to tho Mexican situation cauirht
tho cyo of tho noted Jurist when he reached
Broad street and pirard avenue.

"I hopo I llvo long enough to see tho
climax of the Mexican situation," said Judgo
fiuliberger. "Tho wholo trouble lies with
the present Administration In Washington.
"We should have prepared for tho present
crisis long ago, It Is certain If American
oldlers lnvado Moxlco tho flower of our

'"American youths and citizens will b killed.
"I don't expect to llvo long enough to seo

the last chapter of tho world's drama en-

acted, but as I said boforo, I want to seo a
few more birthdays In order to see what
the final outcome of tho Mexican situation
will be. I can't seo how tho United States
will be able to keep out of a war with

MAYOR GIVES WELCOME

TO PHOTO-ENGRAVE-
RS

.They are Here for Twentieth An-

nual Convention to Last
Three Days

Mayor Smith today addressed the open-bi- g

session of tho International Association
t Manufacturing rhoto-Engrave- rs at tho

Bellevue-Stratfor- bidding them welcome
to the birthplace of their art as well as
to the cradlo of tho nation.

The mooting was the 20th annual con-
vention of the association and waB attend-i- d

by 'delegates from tho cntlro country.
Other speakers of tho first session were
Howard B. French, president of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce ; II. A. Gatchel, president
of the Philadelphia Photo-Engrave- Asso-
ciation; Eugcno Mill, of Chicago, president
ef the International Association, and Fred
Cage, of Battle Creek, Mich., another of-

ficial of tho same body.
For tomorrow tho committee) has arr-

anged that tho women visitors havo op-

portunity to Inspect the big stores whllo
the delegates Inspect Che Curtis Publishing
Company plant and be the guests of tho
Curtis Company at luncheon. Tho convent-
ion banquet will take place tomorrow night.
Albert W. SansonN of this city, will bo
toaatmaster. Dr. Francis Harvey Green.
of West Chester State Normal School, and
Louis E. Levy will bo among tho speakers.
Saturday will be devoted to Inspection and
Junch at the new Bell Telephone Company
building on tho Parkway. Tho afternoon
will be given over to a. trip to Atlantic City
by special train.

HUGHES MAY BREAK

WITH OLD GUARD TRIO

Campaign Manager Question
Troublemaker No Confer-

ences Planned Today

NEW YOItK, Juno 22. Charles Evans
Hughes camo back to New York today from
his college frollo at Brown University and
threw himself with full energy Into cam-
paign planning. Today was an open day
for visitors and Hughes was prepared to
"reeelvo all comers." No formal political
conferences were planned for the day, but

' It was expected that he would meet a num-- r
of Republican leaders.

The knotty problem of picking a cam-
paign manager satisfactory to all factions
loomed up oo the biggest piece of business
before Hughes. An open break with the

Steering Committee,
which has been conferring with Hughes
over the campaign manager question,
seemed a strong probability before the
Problem Is disposed of.

A conference with Roosevelt
followers also will occupy a large portion
ef the Republican nominee's time before he
goes to his temporary summer headquarters
at Brldgehampton, L. I., Friday evening.

KANSAS PROGRESSIVES
AVILL SUPPORT HUGHES

Electors Withdrawn and Backing Given
to Republicans

TOPEKA, Kan., Juno J 2. Following a
Wfernce between William Allen White,

national committeeman, and U. S. Sartln,
EUtt chairman of the Progressive party,
ln presidential electors were withdrawn
pom the nomination records in the Secre-r- r

t Bute's office.
Tho action means that all tho big men in

Progressiva party in Kansas, with the
roittblft exception of Victor Murdock. will

back under the Republican banner In
Jjeyerabtr. with th removal of-na- of
their president electors, both White and
oartln made clear that they expected to
Mpport the Republican-- presidential nom-- L

.!'. Thy aro 'hrough with the political
J four years at least so far asa third party Is concerned.

Ml White, fn a telephone conversation,
Termed the report that the Progressiveswere not. only going back, but were alreadyn the. party,
tr.'?1"!.."1 b no Progressive ticket In
ia!hl3 year so BS know," Whlta
"Vjl 'A majority of the delegates have
Hugh

9 0t the'r ,ntentUm to support
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Mexico. Thero will bo a war as certain
bb today Is my birthday, and It will resultin tho death of thousands of American men.
fchould we go to war heforo the next presi-
dential olectlon. It will bo my sincere hopo
that Charles Tvans Hughes will bo elected.

""shes Is ono man In my opinion who
will bo able to accomplish certain things
which tho Wilson administration failed to
no. I rofer to preparedness and other Im-portant matters."

Judgo Sulzberger said that ho was feel-ing well. Ho said that ho had no special
advlco to give to women and men who woro
anxious to llvo to bo 73 years old,

"Howover. If thero are some persistent
folks who want mo to glvo them advlco
then I will suggest that they cat not too
much, sleep a great deal and cxerclsodally."

Relating to marriages, tho former Judgo
said that ho believed nil men should marry
when young on condition that they nroholding good positions and don't havo anyperson depending on them.

When Judgo Sulzberger was asked why
thoro wcro so many dlvorco and separation
suits ponding In tho Juno term of tho Courtof Common Pleas ho replied:

"Supposo It Is becauso they can't agree
between themselves."

TILLMAN SUGGESTS

$30,000,000 WARSHIP

Urges Drafting of Plans for Ves-
sel That Could "Whip a

Whole Fleet"

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. Chalnnnn Till-
man today urged tho Senate subcommittee,
drafting plans for tho enlarged American
navy, to authorize n ship of 60,000 tons,
90B feet In length, armed with IS
rifles, with a speed of 35 knots, to cost
J30.000.000.

This ship would havo approximately twlco
tho power of any vessel afloat? It would
be tho largest craft that could pass 'through
tho Panama Canal,

"It could whip a whole fleet of ordinary
battleships," said Tillman. "When tho Ore-
gon was built wo thought her guns
invincible, her size about 10,000 or 12,000
tons glgnntlc, nnd her speed
marvelous. Every new typo slnco has gone
up a notch fn power, speed nnd displace-
ment

"Why not tako up a half-doze- n notches
nt onco and havo tho most powerful ship
In tho world?"

Naval experts havo told Tillman, ho says,
tho ship Is entirely feasible.

Ho would namo tho ship tho United
States.

Indications wcro that tho committee
would adopt tho general board recommen-
dation of four dreadnoughts nnd three
battle-cruise- rs for tho first year's program.
If Tillman's ship Is approved It will bo
counted as two battleships.

TAMAQUA SCENE OF GREAT
. PARADE OF FIRE FIGHTERS

Thousands Expected There to Witness
Annual Affair

TAMAQUA. Pa., Juno 22. At tho ses-
sion of the Six County Firemen's Conven-
tion the following officers were elected:
President, Charles Fenstormachor. of

vice presidents, John F. Splaln, Co
lumbla : F. Ev Nlckerson, Lackawanna ; An-
drew B. Jones, Luzerne; Anthony J. Neary,
Northumberland; Fred Rupp, Montour;
Gcorgo J, Smith, Schuylkill ; secretary, G. E.
Toungman, Hazleton ; treasurer, G. C.
Kershner, Hazleton; delegate to State con-
vention, Georgo C. Heinz, Mahanoy City.
Sunbury, without opposition, was chosen as
tho next placo for holding tho annual con-
vention.

A resolution was passed requesting legis-
lation which will require foreign fire Insur-
ance companies to pay 2 per oenL to the re-

lief association In the district In which the
insurance Is written, Instead of half that
amount, as at present.

Many bands were on the streets yester-
day afternoon, but tho industrial parade
was postponed owing to a heavy rainfall.
The parade of tho local firemen and dele-
gates In advance of tho firemen's ball last
night drew thousands of visitors to the
town, a brilliant display of pyroteohnlcs
being a feature. Ten special trains will be
required today to bring visiting firemen to
town to participate In the annual parade.

U. S. Grans Rlggs Bank Charer
WASHINGTON. June 22. Comptroller

of the Currency Williams has approved the
application of the Rlggs National Bank for
a renewal of Its charter, an action which
may be regarded as the final chapter in the
long contest between the Comptroller and
the bank.

Colonel A. P. Colesberry 111

Colonel Alexander Purves Colesberry, for-
mer United States Marshal and 'a veteran
of the Civil War, Is critically HI at his
home, 2313 Pine street. For months Col-

onel Colesberry has been unable to .attend
to his law practice. He has been falling
rapidly In health, his age being ascribed as
the cause.
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Caol as a
Cucumber

A expression
which fits Boualr Sultluis to. 14

T. ITor neer have
and Dlion-Servlc- e been

adapted to a mora comfortable
summer fabric.

Bonalr Soltlms embody three
vital essentials wear, n,

plenty of air space, In
the weave to emit humidity and
admit all the coolness within
reach.

Yet we've, been able to make
the price ''reasonabtllty" itself.
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BABY GIRL BORN

OF DEAD MOTHER

A LIVING MARVEL

Operation in Hospital Ac-

complishes Great Sur-
gical Feat

LIKE A NORMAL CHILD

Philadelphia has a baby born after the
death of her mother.

Tho mlto, little Rosle, as she Is known
at tho Jefferson Maternity Hospital, 224
South 7th street, Is now five months old, has
gained nearly two pound's slnco her birth,
nnd In a normal Infant, cntlng, living and
acting as do most babies of her age.

Sho has graduated from her Incubator
and now In able to sleep In a soft crib. On
sunshiny days she even Is able to bo placed
In a basket and put out of doors to breathe
tho fresh air wafted to tho maternity hos-
pital from Washington Square,

Roslo'fl mother died of tuberculosis, Just
before llttlo Itoslo was expected her mother
was In such a serious condition with pul-
monary tuberculosis that doctors at tho
Clinic for Diseases of tho Choit, 248 Pine
street, connected with tho Jefferson Med-

ical Hospital, enmo to tho conclusion that
tho frail woman coutd not live long onough
to seo her llttlo child when It nrrlved, to
clasp It In her arms In loving mother em-
brace, s

Thoro was a consultation of eminent men
from tho Jofferson Hospital. Men who had
given their 'ontlro lives to solving tho prob-lem- s

of tho arrival and treatment of mother-
hood talked over tho situation. Tho hus-

band of tho patient was consulted.
It was decided that Immediately aftor

tho death of tho mother a
caesarlan operation should bo performed.

Two weeks beforo tho baby was expected
tho mother died.

All had been In readiness, for tho condi-
tion of tho woman's lungs waB such that
her death was only a matter of hours.

As soon as It was definitely determined
that tho woman was dead, tho operation
was performed and tho living child brought
forth. Doctors say tho child shows no
signs of tuberculosis.

"It seem3 llko n modern mlraclo to those
unused to tho marvels wrought by man In
his medical and surgical skill," said ono
physician. "But this Is not a new opera-
tion; In fact. It was performed beforo the
tlmo of Christ, nnd Julius Caesar was born
by this method of operation. Tliat'B whero
the Caesarian operation gets Its namo.
Usually, however, tho mother Is living when
tho Caesarian operation Is performed "

Physicians connected with tho caso aro of
the kind which "never lot their left hand
know what their right hand is doing."

Tliey refuso to allow tho use of tholr
names In connection with tho case. They
also dcclaro that It would not be kind to
llttlo Rosle, to licr living brothers and sis-
ters nnd her father, a hard-workin- citizen
of the poorer class, to ninko publics their
names. Tho chief man who worked on tho
case niado tho following statements and
all facts In tho caso on condition that no
names be mentioned.

"The question of what Is to bo done with
a mother who Is near confinement who
dies sudenly by accident or dlBeasa Is nn
old question. Beforo tfio time of Christ
ono of the Roman emperors passed a law
to tho effect that In such a enso the child
should bo Immediately remoed. Whllo In
modern times this had never been mado a
law. It Is virtually a rule of action, nnd
any physician who Is present nt tho death
of an expectant mother Is expected to de-

liver tho child If living."
Tho physician said when llttlo Roslo was

born sho was 111 nourished and weighed
only four pounds. Sho first saw tho light
of day at tho Clinic of tho Diseases of the
Chest, or tho Tuberculosis Clinic, on Pino
street. Then she was taken to the
maternity department of Jeffersoii Medical
Hospital, orf Washington Square, nnd put
In nn Incubator. Sho Is fed on prepared
cow's milk and Is thriving. Now sho
wolghs 5 pounds and 14 ounces. By fall
at her present Improvement sho will be eat-
ing broth, gruels nnd toast.

PniLADELPIIIANS RECEIVE
DEGREES AT HARVARD

Commencement Exercises Held Out-

doors for First Time
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 22. Har-

vard's annual commencement exercises
were held this morning for the first, tlmo
out of doors, tho exercises and degrees
being given In tho Stadium.

Ellas II, Bashor, Clarence S. Clark, R.
Norrts Williams, 2d, and Alexander Blddle,
all of Philadelphia, received bachelor of
arts degrees.' Master of arts were given
Albert C. Norton nnd Charles II. Livingston,
while Frederick C. Dletz received a degree
of doctor of philosophy.

BOYCOTT ON GERMANY PRAISED

French Newspapers' Comment Fnvor-abl- o

to Allied Council's Measures
PARIS, Juno 23, The first meeting of

the Permanent Economic Committee, which
was established by the action of the recent
Economlo Conference, was held yesterday.
Denys Cochin Is president of the committee,
and Bosseronl Danglade, the French diplo-
mat. Is general secretary.

Newspaper oomment la almost entirely
In favor of the resolutions adopted by the
Economlo Conference. The opinion is ex-
pressed that the measures agreed upon will
be a defense for Allied commerce against
tho commercial onslaught which Germany,
It la believed. Is preparing for at the end of
the war.

L'Humanlte, however, expresses doubt
concerning the advantages which the people
of tho Allied countries will derive from
the measures, and also Is Bkeptlcal con-
cerning the degree of harmony with which
they will be carried out.
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TROOPS PASS THE WHITE HOUSE
4u

I'hoto by C'llntdlmt.
President Wilson nnd Secretary of War Baker, nccompnnlcd by Secre-
tary Tumulty, reviewing 2000 troops of tho District of Columbia Na-
tional Guard on their way to Fort Mycr, Vn., yesterday afternoon.

MAIN LINE COOKS USE "SABOTAGE"
TO GET BIG PAY FOR LITTLE WORK

Culinary Artists Have Novel Method of Declaring War on
Mistresses and Collecting Indemnities From Employers.

Draw Three Weeks' Salary in Seven Days

The cook who doesn't collect thrco weeks'
salary ovory soven days Is regarded na
passo by thoso who work nlong tho Main
Lino.

Jobs In that section, It li said, are as
plentiful as files In August, nnd tho cullnnry
artists who han somo original ideas re-

garding high flnnnco can walk from one
placo to tho other.

Tho scheme of working thrco pay days
a week Is ory simple It thrived until
Chief Donnghy, of tho Lotvcr Merlon town-
ship police, becamo Interested. Ho made
nn Investigation, nnd learned that most
cooks would rather light than work, but
"thero was method In their madness."

Tako for Instance the case of Sophie. She
got a job Monday morning nt Merlon. After
working nbout an hour sho began to fhid
fault and broke two or three dishes. When
reprimanded sho heramo Impudent. Tho
mistress discharged her, nnd thereupon
Sophlo demanded a full week's pay. It was
refused. Sophlo raed and swore. Finally,
for safety's sake, sho was paid and left.

A few hours later Sophlo was engaged In
another houso less than half a mllo away
from tho first place. Sho was greeted cor-

dially, for cooks worn scarce, and thero
was to bo company for dinner. Sophlo put

SOUTII AMERICA TO FOLLOW

STRICT NEUTRALITY TOLICY

Latin Circles at Washington Indicate
It Will Keep Out

''.WASHINGTON--
, Juno 2. "Strict ,"

of both word nnd deed, will oc
Latin-America- 's official policy, rtBartless
of what action tho United States may take
against Mexico. That assuranco was ob-

tained In Latin-America- n circles.
'In the meantime, many South American

diplomats aro saying, "I told you so, over
tho threatened rupturo of relations between
tho American Government and General Car-ranz- a.

It was authoritatively learned that
beforo tho conference between Secretary
Lansing and the dlplomatlo representatives
of Argentine, Brazil. Chill. Bolivia, Uruguay
ami Guatemala at New York, at which It
was decided to recognize Carranzn, tho
Latln-Amorlc- officials had decided to
press tholr claims to the point whero the
stand of tho United States beenmo unbend-
ing and then unanimously ngreed with the
Stato Department.

This policy, which was followed, resulted
In tho recognition or uarranza, mucn
against tho Judgment of many of the con-

ferees. For this reason, nmong others,
Latin-Ameri- Is now determined to keep
out of the Mexican tangle.

In addition, It wns pointed out that
Latin-Ameri- has no material Interest at
stake, thero being virtually no South Amer-
ican capital invested in Mexico. If Mexico
were contiguous to some of tho largo South
American countries they might bo moro
inclined to tnke some nctlon, It was said.

But although Latin-Ameri- will ba "neu-
tral," thero Is considerable publlo opinion
against United States Intervention, It was
said. This undoubtedly will bo voiced par
ticularly wishing to appeal to tho antl-Unite-

States sentiment In South America.

Madras Shirts4 To Your Order
Built to your tract rtqulrmtnta.

An Mr

Utnv men tall us that ther hbwa
nrocurcd fllloh wonderful &lual The materia
Imported direct from Andersons of Scotland
is genuine jiacras ana wonaenuiiy nam. cool
ana comfortable. The best buy jou could make
for summer wear.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.

Your Estate
ATOUST COMPANY la in many ways superior to any individual

be named as your executor, for It combines in itself
all of the qualities essential to the performance of the duties required.

, Complete equipment and systematic methods enable
it to handle all details of management promptly and
accurately,

Experience in handling trust estates assures proper
attention to legal requirements and careful investment
of trust funds.

Perpetual charter makes certain an uninterrupted
administration of the estato until final settlement,

f TIG AN1ZED in I860 this company has always made a particular- effort to perfect its service to the individual, and it is prepared
to relieve its clients of every detail connected with the management

of their financial affairs,

Nocharqt it mad for xmliny trills in
vkkh Ikit company is named as executor,

Philadelphia Trust Company
Vj5 Chestnut Street ;s UU Chestnut Street
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tho meat on nnd fussed with the potatoes
Then sho began to find fault about tho
largo number sho had to cook for. Later
sho upset tho flour and dropped a bottlo of
milk on tho gas stoc. This was tolerated,
but when Sophlo threw n blue ribbon n

through tho kitchen window tho
mistress said It was all off. Sophlo de-
manded a full week's pay and pointed out
that sho had lost another Job by taking this
one She won nnd left with n lctorIous
leer.

Nest morning sho was bossing things
In another kitchen Just down tho road
Two hours elapsed without a fight But
tho mistress told her the cook usually
helped to shlno tho sllcrware. Sophlo
dropped It In tho sink nnd raved. Then
sho dropped a bag of eggs on the llnooleum.
Again sho was discharged nnd again she
demanded tho full week'n wages. The
mistress refused. Sophlo nnd the other
woman ombrnced nnd the cook dragged
her Into tho parlor. Some ono told Captain
Donaghy and ho pried them npart.

After sweeping up tho brlc-a-bra- o Sophie's
last employer was so glad to bo i Id of her
thnt sho didn't nppcar when Sophie was
arraigned for a hearing. Thero nro half
a dozen other cooks playing a similar game
with big results.

Crushed Between Elevator and Gate
Caught between nn elovator and a safety

gate In tho George B. Ellis & Co. can
factory, DID North 3d street, today, Vin-
cent Jardlnn, 10 years old, of BID North
Carlton street, received Injuries to his head
which will probably cause his death. Ho
was removed to the Jcfterson Hospital In
tho nmbulance, whero It was found ho had
suffered a fracture at the base of the skull.

Is one town In Bum-
mer, That's why dealers In all
sections of the city Bell the coolest and moot

made Chalmers

You can see right through the fabric It's
near to nature's) way to stay cool.

Fine, light, elastlo fabric to protect your
outer garments and absorb the
Just the right kind and number of holes to
let In the fresh air and "let your body
breathe," Duy tho genuine sea the label.
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TO CHARITY IN WILL

OF CHARLES W.K0LB

Hospital, Temple
University and Various Pres-

byterian Bodies Among
Beneficiaries

HIS ESTATE $2,000,000

Charities benefit to the extent of 51,000,-00- 0

through bequests contained In the will
of Charles W. Kolb, which waB admitted to
probate today. Mr Kolb. who was vice
president of tho Kolb Unking Company,
died on May 28 nt his homo at 405 Gowen
avenue, leaving nn estate valued nt ap-
proximately $2,000,000.

Tho will was executed April 18. 1914, and
nnmes Louis G, Kolb and Samuel G. Kolb,
brothers of the testator, as executors. Mr,
Kolb wbh a widower. His wife, who was
Miss Rachel Steele, died nbout four years
ago, nnd tho testator later built nnd en-

dowed a Mothers' Homo at Bradford Hills,
Pa for the Country Week Association ns
a memorial to her.

Tho will lcacs t200.000 each to two sis-
ters of tho testator. Sarah K. Kolb and
Emma V. Kolb, nnd tho contents of tho
homo on Gowen avenue. Including furni-
ture, painting, sllverwnie, books, etc.

Tho public bequests aie- -

To the Samnrltnn ITcfpltal. ltro.nl nnrl
Ontario strewn ..J100.000

To Ttmplo Colleirn t'nheraltr. ltronil
urn! llerltB ntrents . 100,000

To Christ Home for llomsles nnrt Den- -

tltiito riillilren. DBS North 6th Mrcet. 100,000
To the I!ortl of Mlf alone of the

rrnbyterlan Church In tha United
8tnt of Amrlca . . 200,000

To th Hoard of Homo Missions (if ttm
l'resoyienan t nurcn in mo unucu
Htntts of America

To tho Presbyterian Orphnnnwi, King'
,nlnff ni.mii) nntl HNIh Rlrept. . ..

To tho rrenlutcrlnn Homo tor Aped
Couples ntvl Aoil Men. at Hum. rn

200,000

100.000

soclatlon 100.009
Tho remainder of the estate is bcnrtithed

to tho testator'B two sisters, or their heirs,
In equal In her will, which dis-
poses of on estate valued at $40,000, Annie
M. Echcrt, 2216 East Adams street, directs
that her body bo embalmed and be laid out
In a stcol-colorc- d silk dress and thnt the
casket and Sho died
Juno 14 and directed thnt $100 bo paid
to tho choir of Bethlehem German Reformed
Church for singing at tho funeral. Her
estate sho left to a nephew nnd other rela-
tives.

Other wills probated wcro those of Sarah
L. Stratton, who died at Ocean Grove, N. J.,
and F, G. Ncltzer, 1653 East Cambria
who left estates inlued nt $0600 and $4200,
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Hear the New
Hawaiian Orchestra
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the on the Roof
300 feet above tha street

Hotel
Tha gathering placo for men of af-

fairs and of fashion
Cozy and comfortable in any weather
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J. E. Caldwell &
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C0PICT WHO ESCAPED

IS BACK IN SING SING

Murderer Who Must Die Juns-J-

Shot Two Guards, Get-
ting Away

OSSININO, N. T., June Si. Ores)
Ghlllltanl, tho first man to escape from the
ainff Sins Prison deathhouss elnca 1S03.
was recaptured early todajc after he ha
shot two guards In his flight Shlllltanl t
under sentence to die In the eleotrlo chair
on June 30, for the murder of a fellow
gangster In N'ew York city.

Shortly after midnight tho prisoner, fcr
feigning Illness, Induced n guard to opsn
his cell door. Shlllltanl produced a re-
volver artd shoi tho guard In the Btomsoh.
Another guard nas shot In tha arm. The
prisoner tied, discarding hla prison suit In
his flight.

Shortly afterward he was recaptured la
the 0.i9lnlng Hospital, where lie had ap-
plied for shelter.

ZU ZU CLUB BANQUET

Will Entertain Members Who Lenv
With N. G. P.

Members of the ZU ZU Club, 1124 Pass-yun- k

avenue, will honor with a banquet ht

men of their organization who leave
with Company A, of tho 3d Regiment, for
ML Gretna on Saturday, preparatory for
service on the border between ths United
States and Mexico.

Tho guests of honor Include James Dal-dtn- o.

Frank Jennings. Antonio Maturo, Fred
Doln.ii, Angclo Farmer, Joseph Saldino, B.
Fcstlno, Charles Klnloy, Popo Bonner.
.Tosepti Mooney, Louis Campbell and
Chnrlco Kelly.

We've got
the Clothes

at $15,
$18, $20, $25
There's no getting
away from facts !

But-F- irst

get the facta I

IAs Josh Billings
says: "It ain't so much
men's ignorance that
docs the harm, as their
knowing so many things
that ain't sol"

f Now, the facts of.
this Clothing seas oh.
are that Perryrs
plunged on fabrics over
a year ago and are
mighty glad of it!

Therefore we have
a lavish stock of Suits
for Summer wear, and
here are a few of 'the
items:

I Tropical-weig- ht wor-
steds in plain colors and
novelty f a b r i c s, $15,
$18, $20, $25.

q Blue serge Suits, the
'

blue serge in which is
of ante-bellu- m vintage,
fadeless as the fame of
Old Glory; serviceable
and enduring from the
word go $15, $18,

$20, $25.

CJStripes, checks,
plaids, soft Summer
patterns, $15, $18,
$20, $25.

Pleated-bac- k Suits,
Perry tailored $15,
$18, $20, $25.

q White Flannel Suits,
$20.

J Mohair
and $15.

Suits, $12

JPalm Beach Suits,
$7.50 and $10.

C Outing Trousers, $5.

Perry & Co.
N. B. T.M

16th & Chestnut St.

I


